Abstract. Seventeen consecutive concerned water-sediment regulation has been carried out in Yellow River Xiaolangdi reservoir since 2002, in order to reduce the downstream river channel and reservoir sediment deposition. The water flow went through the arc working gate place will reach 33 m/s during the flood and sand, combined with open/close state under dynamic water in the daily operation, there are some serious erosion pit appeared on the arc facade panels. The gate was thinned, and the service life got shorter, which threated the safe operation of the gate. Therefore, it is necessary to use new type high abrasion resistance and high corrosion double function of paint to repair the gate panel. High elastic polyurethane resistant paint was developed, whose polyurethane was the main basic material, adding antirust pigment and scales the water-blocking material of stainless steel. The abrasive wear performance of two kinds of paint was tested by using rotary machine in the conditions of four different flow velocity and 50 kg/m 3 sediment concentration, the results showed that the wear resistance of polyurethane abrasion resistance paint is 50 to 80 times of stainless steel flake epoxy paint. The drawing method is adopted to test the paint and substrate of peel strength, the results showed that the bonding performance of polyurethane abrasion resistance paint is equal to the stainless steel flake epoxy paint. The self-developed paint was carried out on the arc working gate place after a flood test, compared with the traditional protection plan, the results showed that the paint on arc gate had played a very good effect of corrosion and abrasion protection, and had very good practicability and value of popularization and application, which provided reference for other tunnel gate abrasion protection.
Introduction
The Xiaolangdi Multipurpose Project [1] is located in the exit of the last valley of the middle reaches of the Yellow Rover, also the only control project can achieve large storage capacity below Sanmenxia, the main stream of Yellow River. It controls 92.3% of the Yellow River Basin area and near 100%'s sediment load, with the average annual sediment load of1.35 billion t and average sediment concentration of 37.3kg/m 3 . The maximum measured sediment concentration reached 941kg/m3, with the total reservoir capacity of 12.65 billion m 3 , including flood control capacity of 4.05 billion m 3 , water and sediment storage capacity of 1.05 billion m 3 and sand storage capacity of 7.55 billion m 3 . The Xiaolangdi Reservoir on the Yellow River cannot only control the Yellow River flood, but can also use the silt storage to intercept sediment for water and sediment regulation and slow down the siltation of the lower river bed elevation. Since 2002, it has carried out 13 continuously pre-flood water and sand regulations, playing a significant role in reducing sedimentation in downstream river channels.
The Xiaolangdi Multipurpose Project has arranged three sand-dike tunnels with diameter of 6.5m and length of 1.1km, bearing the task of regulation of the reservoir discharge volume, sand discharge, sewage discharge, spillway tunnel protection and protecting the inlet of generating tunnel from being plugged by sediment and forming the scouring funnel in front of the water inlet tower. The bottom ridge elevation of inlet is about EL175m, the elevation of the outlet deflecting flow bucket lip is EL148m. The inlet of sand-releasing hole is arranged below the power hole, each hole has six inlet holes, and six maintenance slots are arranged. A medium and long pier is set in the middle of the inlet to form the three-in-one stream and two emergency gates are set in the middle and rear of the pier [2] , where the two streams combine into one. Set an eccentric hinge arc gate in each section of the outlet. The deep-hole curved gate is for flowing water open and close. In the case of partial open, it usually operates in the condition of high-speed sandy water flow. The surface of the deep-hole curved gate panel is painted with protective coating. In addition to follow the standards of heavy-duty conditions, the anti-wear requirements shall also be met [3] [4] [5] . According to the above requirements, for the delivery of arc gate, the water surface panel primer uses zinc-rich epoxy primer and the topcoat is the thick layer epoxy stainless steel scale paint, with anti-corrosion performance of dozens of times higher than ordinary anticorrosive paint. Other parts are coated according to general anti-corrosion requirements, that is, epoxy zinc-rich paint is used as the primer, epoxy paint is used as the middle layer and chlorinated rubber paint is used as the finish. After more than 10 years' operation test [6] , the gate has good anti-corrosion performance, but the anti-corrosive performance cannot meet the gate operating requirements in special working conditions. Until December 31, 2015, the cumulative overcurrent time of No. 1 sand discharge hole eccentric hinge curved gate reached 8666.34hours, with a total of 997 running times. During the process of sediment discharge, the velocity of water flow through the gate is up to 33m/s, and the gate daily operation is usually in the operating state of moving water open and close and partial open, resulting in a more serious abrasion pit (Figure 1 ), resulting in thinning gate panel, shortened service life and even endangering the safe operation of the gate. Therefore, it is in urgent need of the new type of paint featuring high abrasion resistance and high corrosion resistance for the repair of gate panel. 
Polyurethane Abrasion Resistance Paint
The application of polyurethane wear-resistant paint [7] [8] [9] is gradually expanding in heavy anti-corrosion coating. Polyurethane coating can be low-temperature curing, with good elasticity, can achieve all day construction, can be modified by a variety of resins, with good development prospect. The main base of the coating is high abrasion resistant polyurethane, consisting of sub-primer and topcoat, the topcoat is stainless steel flake water blocking material.
The Basic Properties of Polyurethane Elastic Material
Polyurethane elastomer is a kind of synthetic material with a lot of carbamate funtional groups on the main body. It is an elastic material gradually polymerized by polyester, polyether, olefin and other polyols and isocyanate with isocynaic acid, diol or diamine chain extender. The physical properties are between the general rubber and plastic. It is both with high elasticity of rubber and high strength of plastic, while also has good flexibility, water resistance and abrasion resistance, with wide mechanical strength range, excellent rebound performance, as shown in Table 1 [10] . It can be seen from the table that polyurethane elastomer shows outstanding anti-wear performance on the water surface protection field, significantly better than the current materials for water machine erosion protection. In addition to the good basic mechanical properties, polyurethane materials have good water resistance and aging resistance. Table 2 shows the changes of polyrethane materials in water immersion conditions over time, and the changes of its basic performances [11] . We can see from the Table that polyurethane material has excellent water resistance and anti-aging resistance, so this type of polyrethane is selected as the arc door panel abrasion protection material. 
Stainless Steel Flake
The ultra-thin Stainless Steel Flake produced by the U.S. Novamet, with the density of 0.8g/cm 3 , diameter of 10～30 µ m and thickness of 0.6 µ m. The scale is made of the ultra-low carbon stainless steel (namely, 316L stainless steel) with 18%～20% of Cr, 10%～20% of Ni and 3% of Mo, through grinding (dry grinding or wet grinding) and screening after molting, deoxidizing, atomizing. Because of the content of chromium, a passivation rust-proof membrane has been formed, which can achieve recovery after mechanical damager. The shielding film formed by the multi-layered parallel arrangement in the coating can block the erosion of foreign media. According to calculation, the distribution of 1-2mm thick layer stainless steel scale can reach hundreds of layers, forming the parallel stack of thick film, thus producing a special "maze" effect. It does not only divide the coating into many small spaces to reduce the coating shrinkage stress and expansion coefficient, but also force the medium for detour infiltration, delaying the way and time of corrosive media diffusion and invasion, thus has excellent resistance to penetration and corrosion resistance. At the same time, it forms numerous small areas in the coating to cut the resin micro-cracks, micro-bubbles, reduce the thermal expansion coefficient between the coating and metal substrate, reducing the shrinkage rate and internal stress in coating hardening, inhibiting the coating cracking, peeling and improve the coating adhesion and impact resistance. Therefore, the stainless steel flake coating has better corrosion resistance, light resistance, wear resistance, high temperature resistance, acid base resistance and has more unique electrical conductivity and decorative.
Anti-rust Paint
Zinc chromium yellow is selected as a rust pigment [13] , the main component is zinc chromate and the composition changes is between 4ZnO ⋅ CrO 3 ⋅ 3H 2 O and 4ZnO ⋅ 4CrO 3 ⋅ K 2 O ⋅ 3H 2 O. The content of chromium trioxide (CrO 3 ) is usually used as the main indicator. Generally, the content of CrO3 is 35%~45%. The anti-rust principle is to make the steel surface form iron oxide and chromium oxide by the anodic passivation of chromate, thus prevent the development of corrosion.
Preparation Steps and Methods
The preparation steps are: polyurethane preparation (from solid to liquid by heating) →curing agent→pigment (stainless steel flake power), prepare primer and topcoat, and then paint by spraying or brushing.
Polyurethane Abrasion-resistant Abrasion Test and Adhesion Test Test Equipment
Rotary turntable test device (model A.CA) is shown in Figure 2 , where the 3m 3 mixing tank, the corresponding transport system and reservoir and can make the sandy water reuiqred by the test. The 350mm diameter turntable driven by 30KW motor can meet the requirements of test on the flow rate, and the test specimen is evenly distributed in the disc. Start the mixer and rotating disk at the same time of slurry pump operation, quickly rotate the disc by the circulating sand-laden water flow, and the rotating disc runs at a specific rotation speed and different sand content tests to simulate the material abrasive performance under high velocity sandy flow characteristics. 
Test Conditions
Sediment condition, the test sediment is taken from the Yellow River prototype sediment in the reservoir area, and the sediment gradation is shown in Table 3 , and the gradation curve is shown in Figure 3 . Specimen preparation: In accordance with the epoxy stainless steel scale coating and high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint, each kind of paint is in correspondence with a flow, two specimens are prepared; each coating has eight specimens, and 4 flow rate tests are made respectively.
Experimental Study
The turntable of the installation specimens consists of A and B discs. To eliminate the specimen position errors, place a specimen of two paints on the corresponding positions in the same disc (A or B). That is, in the same turntable, there are 4 specimens of each of the two paints are in four different flow positions. According to test requirements, in the test with a total of 120min, it is carried out in 4 times in 4 test periods, namely, 10min, 20min, 30min, 60min. Each of the test period is strictly controlled by seconds. Each test carries out microscopic observation of the cleaning, drying and heavy. The coating abrasion resistance is measured by the mass loss of the coating.
Test results and Analysis
By visual observation, the epoxy stainless steel flake coating has smooth film surface and dense structure. According to microscopic observation, the stainless steel flake dispersion is more uniform. The microscopic observation of the abrasive coating surface indicates that the abrasion of epoxy stainless steel flake is mainly the epoxy abrasion from the sandy fluid, and the scale-like wear on the coating surface is in islet like. Under further impact from the sand containing fluid, the stainless steel flakes fall off as a whole. We can see the pit left by the falling off of the stainless steel. It indicates that the stainless steel flakes in the epoxy stainless steel flakes only plays the role of blocking the brushing of sediment particles, without playing its own anti-wearing effect.
By visual observation, the high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint specimen has smooth surface. As the polyurethane is cross-linked structure, it has a good overall sense. The observation of the specimen wearing surface in the test process indicated the specimen was substantially free of wear. Microscopic observation showed that only the coating surfaces of individual specimens have m level scratches on the coating surface, which may be caused by the abrasion of the coating by sharp-pointed sediment.
This test collected 64 weight loss data of specimen wearing. Through sorting out, the mass loss of two paints at the 50kg/m 3 sediment concentration and under 4 different flow rates was obtained, as shown in Figure 4 . The comparison of the final amount of loss of the two paints at different flow rates is shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen from Figure 4 , 5, the wear rate of epoxy stainless steel flake is relatively fast. In the same test conditions, it is much more serious than the high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint. The wear resistance performance of high elastic polyurethane is 50-80 times than that of the epoxy stainless steel flake paint.
Polyurethane elastomer material is considered to be the material with good anti-cavitation performance [14] . However, the bond problem with the hydraulic mechanical component surface has been the key issue in its promotion and application in hydraulic machinery. Based on the study of its anti-wear test, this test uses the drawing method to test the anti-tear strength, peel strength between polyurethane wear-resistant paint and metal bonding, and the peel strength with the epoxy stainless steel flake paint. See Table 4 for the test results. As can be seen from the above table, polyurethane wear-resistant paint has good bonding performance with both metal materials and epoxy stainless steel flake, but the peel strength with the epoxy stainless steel flake is slightly lower than the adhesion with the metal materials.
High Elastic Polyurethane Wear Resistant Paint and Application

Test Plan
The bottom of eccentric hinged arc gate in No.1 sand-discharging hole has serious abrasion and cavitation. In 2014, epoxy mortar [15] was used within the range of 10cm for repair. In April 2014, the high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint developed by Yellow River Hydraulic Research Institute was used for field test in some area in the bottom of the gate. Compared with traditional anti-corrosion program, common anti-corrosion program (epoxy zinc-rich primer, epoxy cloud iron intermediate paint, chlorinated rubber topcoat) was used, as shown in Figure 6 . 
Process and Quality Control
Surface pretreatment. Before rust removal, the emulsion cleaning solution mixed with strong emulsion and wetting agent is used for cleaning and then rinse with clean water. Later, the way of spray rust removal is used for gate surface treatment. After rust removal, the surface cleanliness level reaches Sa2.5 level provided in GB/T8923, with the surface roughness value between 60 -80. Moreover, remove the dust and debris by dry and oil-free compressed air to avoid re-pollution. Meanwhile, the spray rust removal surface should be kept dry, try to shorten the interval between the surface pretreatment and coating.
Coating. After surface pretreatment, the color strip cloth will be used to cover the non-coated parts. High-pressure air spray is used, pour the prepared high-elastic polyurethane wear paint into the gun for spraying, with the paint thickness of 60-80 µ m. 24h after the drying of primer, make the second spray and the paint thickness is 140-160 µ m. In the coating process, carry out wet film appearance inspection, there should be no missed coating, sagging and other defects. Measure the wet film thickness by the film thickness gauge, as shown in Figure 7 . 
Test Results Analysis
After near one year's sediment flushing test, especially during the annual water and sediment transfer in 2015 (the maximum sediment concentration was up to 272 kg/m³and the maximum flow reaches 2690m 3 /s). The high-speed sediment-containing flow has the greatest erosion and destroying effect on the gate panel. The power plant management department checked the test effect in January 2016, the results were shown in Figure 8 . As can be seen from the figure that ordinary anti-corrosion paint has begun to fall off, epoxy mortar has serious fall off, and the high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant has good effect, without any falling off phenomena, showing it is a successful case and is worth of promotion. Note: The shooting position of this picture is near the side wall in the right side, the left side is high-elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint program (without significant change). The right side is ordinary anti-corrosion paint (has shed molt) and the bottom is the epoxy mortar (serious fall off).
Conclusions and Recommendations
In the long-term sediment-laden flow erosion, the arc operation gate of Yellow River Xiaolangdi tunnel spillway has serious erosion pits in the surface, resulting in thinning gate, shortened service life, which has jeopardized the safe operation of the gate and traditional anti-corrosion program cannot solve this problem. The high elastic polyurethane wear-resistant paint developed by the Yellow River Institute of Water Conservancy Research is used, and its abrasion resistance as well as the peel strength between the paint and substrate is tested by turntable tester and drawing device. The results showed the paint abrasion resistance is 50 to 80 times of the traditional epoxy stainless steel flake paint, and with similar adhesive performance. The test achieved the desired purposes, with good practicability and application value, providing reference to the abrasion protection of other tunnel gates.
